
Explore Niagara Falls with Niagara Tour
Company and indulge in authentic Zaika
Indian Cuisine Restaurant

Zaika Indian Cuisine Niagara Falls NY

Book a tour package with Niagara Tour

Company & indulge in authentic Indian

cuisine at Zaika Indian Cuisine for a

complete Niagara Falls experience!

NIAGARA FALLS NY, NEW YORK, USA,

January 17, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

The Niagara Falls Tour Company offers

a variety of tour packages, one of the

most popular is the Niagara Falls Tour

Summer Package which includes the

following experiences:

Maid of the Mist Boat Ride: This is the

classic boat tour that takes visitors up

close to the Horseshoe Falls. Visitors

will be able to feel the power of the

falls and get a great view of the falls from the water. This tour is the most popular way to

experience the falls and is a must-do for anyone visiting Niagara Falls.

I had an amazing experience

with the Niagara Tour

Company and Zaika Indian

Cuisine. The tour guides

were knowledgeable & very

well-organized. The Indian

buffet at Zaika was delicious

and authentic.”

Harpreet Singh

Cave of the Winds: This tour allows visitors to walk behind

the American Falls and get a unique perspective of the falls

from the base. Visitors will also get the chance to feel the

mist and spray of the falls up close.

Niagara Observation Tower: This tower offers a panoramic

view of the Niagara Falls, the Niagara River, and the

surrounding area. Visitors can see the falls from a different

perspective and get a sense of the scale of the falls.

Niagara State Park: This tour takes visitors to the Niagara

State Park, the oldest state park in the United States.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://niagaratourcompany.com/tours-packages/
https://niagaratourcompany.com/tours-packages/


Niagara Tour Company inc

Cave of the Winds Niagara Falls

Visitors can explore the park and learn

about the history and geology of the

falls.

Goat Island: This tour takes visitors to

Goat Island, an island located in the

Niagara River that offers great views of

the Horseshoe Falls and the American

Falls. Visitors can also learn about the

history of the island and the Niagara

River.

American Falls: Visitors will get to see

the American Falls up close, and learn

about the history of this waterfall and

its importance to the Niagara region.

Luna Island: This tour takes visitors to

Luna Island, a small island located

between Luna Island that offers a

unique view of the Horseshoe Falls and

is a great spot for taking photos.

Scenic View of Horseshoe Falls (USA

Side): Visitors will be able to see the

Horseshoe Falls from the USA side and

get a great view of the falls from the

observation deck.

Important Note- The best time to

explore the Niagara Falls is generally

from April to November, during the

summer months. The weather is

warmer, and the water flow is at its highest, making for an even more spectacular view of the

falls. Additionally, the tour company's schedule and availability of the Maid of the Mist boat ride

is also more frequent during this period.

Niagara Falls is a world-renowned destination that attracts millions of visitors each year, due to

its spectacular views and powerful cascading water. The Niagara Tour Company is a leading

provider of tours and excursions in the Niagara Falls area, offering a wide variety of tour

packages that cater to all types of visitors, whether it's a first-time visitors or a repeat traveler.

The tour packages include the classic Maid of the Mist boat tour, which brings visitors up close to

https://niagaratourcompany.com/


the falls, the Journey Behind the Falls, which allows visitors to descend into the Niagara Gorge

and view the falls from the base, and the Niagara Fury, an exciting new adventure that takes

visitors on a thrilling ride through the rapids of the Niagara River.

One of the highlights of the Niagara Tour Company's offerings is the Niagara Falls Illumination

tour, which takes place in the evening and allows visitors to see the falls lit up in a rainbow of

colors. This tour is especially popular during the summer months when the illumination takes

place every night.

The Niagara Tour Company offers a wide range of tour packages that can be customized to suit

the needs and preferences of the visitors. Whether it's traveling with a group or on one's own,

they have a tour package that's right for everyone. They also offer a variety of pick-up and drop-

off points, so visitors can start and end their tour at a location that's convenient for them.

When it comes to dining, there are many great restaurants in Niagara Falls to choose from, one

of the best options for visitors looking for authentic Indian cuisine is Zaika Indian Cuisine. This

restaurant offers a wide variety of dishes made with locally-sourced ingredients and traditional

cooking methods. The menu features a wide variety of dishes, including wild game, fish, and

traditional fry bread. 

The Indian restaurant in Niagara Falls also offers a Non-Veg buffet which is a great way to have a

taste of Indian cuisine. The buffet offers a wide range of Non-veg dishes which are very delicious

and authentic.

When one book a tour package with the Niagara Tour Company, they can quickly book a dining

experience at Zaika Indian Cuisine as well. This allows visitors to experience the best of both

worlds and make the most of their time in Niagara Falls.

In conclusion, the Niagara Tour Company is a great choice for anyone planning a trip to Niagara

Falls. Their tour packages offer a wide variety of experiences, and they're flexible enough to

accommodate all types of visitors. And when it comes to dining, Zaika Indian Cuisine is a great

option for visitors looking for authentic Indian cuisine. Booking a tour package with the Niagara

Tour Company and adding on a dining experience at Zaika Indian Cuisine is a great way to make

the most of one's time in Niagara Falls.

Gill Prabh

Niagara Tour Company and Zaika Indian Cuisine Niagara Falls
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